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PIIOXE 51. PHONE 51.( BEAUTIFUL HOMES IN THE MOUNT HOOD COUNTRY
g A Section of Rich Farm, Fruit and Dairy Lands a
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wide awake and ready to grasp oppor-
tunities and success awaits such men.
Both himself and wife greeted ua cor-
dially.

Mr. Aubert'i nearest neighbor, Mr.
Votia, sold Mr. Aubert bis present
home, retaining 40 acres, it being the
home of Bert Graham of your city at
one time. We found Mr. Votia out
in his clearing with sleeves rol ed up
looking after a big burniug he had
tired. There he was with his sprink-
ling pot carefully guarding the spread
of the flames onto other tracts. He
received us cordially and entered
earnestly into a discusslou of the

come to tho Nason place, now owned
by Loudon ami Powers, two festive
drummers traveling out of Portland,
and who are showing their faitb by
their v.eiks, by spending their salar- -

Another Car of those Fine

By ROSWELL SHELLEY.

the request of the Glacier, for
ATtwo days we enjoyed a heart-to-hea-

talk with the Mount Hood
peopl Whilo the time was far too
shoit to cover the territory that a
detailed account could be furnished,
we kept our eyes and ears ope and

er was on hia trail, had hin chickens
sloukod up mid rcH(ly for tlm hhi

A pip 'iit in tho tall limticr
where a neat, cottupo Mauds. 1111 eilht-- r

side of which were w iiiitm of ponltiy
slieds. Clean, well kept unci c.,:y,
wire screened ami with clear vnlcr
rimuiiiK through tlio mioiiikIs, they
presented an inviting appearance. edarfuture possibilities of his favored seo-tio-

lie expressed himself in most hinglesnere.vitn submit some or the many
imp editions that crowded in upon our

i leal nig anil planting to apples
.hat will soon develop into a valu- -

place. 1'l.ey bavo staked their
.iiigs there aud time will prove
r pi tyial a w inning card.
Iji ii.iag this is the home of Henry
II. This lanch is also cut into by
road, showing a fertile soil and

en tlelds on either side. It is a
d struggle to develop a ranch

positive terms as high y favoring the
creamory aud dBiry industry. AtCimini and vision.

At 5 o'clock Wednesday morning, tin
L'l'lthe Oth inst, in company with wife

and our dog Sport, we reined our

present he is without much revenue
from hi ranch, but be is fast clear-
ing and burning and will soon seed
the burned district to clover and put

FULL LINE OF
hai.
the:
mini

e, but each grow ing acre calls for
lor, ami .Mr. (.roll along witn his

HiiKuestniK the fact that freMi lunch
eKti and broilers from such a place
should Had the highest round in the
market. Mr. LeiKhtou understands
the busiuets and seems content anionu
the birds that answer his call. And
this leads up to the thought that

industry and specialties pay
everywhere. Adjoining the poult i.v
grounds is perhaps the nioM, artistic
home by the roadside we see in nli
our trip.

The Homo of Ilr. Shun.
With an east frontage we tee a log

cottage with dormer, wimLws and
shingle gables, with a background of
growing garden and hearing otvhi'rd.

neighbors will Dually get there, aud
should semo t'ay have a princely
home. BUILDING MATERIALA short farther on, after

through a skirt of timber,
Jim Boose's ranch suddenly looms up
to the h it. Jim is nprominont ligure
in and about town and along the road,
and is mi man, and one who
I oili u think missed his calling, for
he would lill tho role of an endman
in a minstrel troupe on ucount of his
mother w it. Jim has a good ranch and
knov - it.

Yv ill lliuliahiiy's ranch joins the
Bei- - place ami lies nice cud will be

in a herd of cows and have ready
money coming along every mouth.

Just across the road west of Mr.
Votia is the home of Mr. Ijarwood,
w here we called, but found Mr. Lar-woo- d

out at work and our time being
so limited we failed to find him. But
judging from his high grade improve-
ments, his excellent garden aud the
general appearance of things about
the home, we are led to believe that
Mr. Larwood is one of Mount Hood's
most progressive citizens. The best
part of bis place lies off from the road
aud out of sight of the passerby.

Leaving the main road we go through
D. R. Cooper's generous gate and
about a quarter of a mile distant for
the first time we Bee bis home. Al-

most every one knows Cooper, and
many and many a one has shared his
hospitality. There another disap- -

"(ronttniied on pnge it.1

Oreo
on hum!. We solicit your orders.

on Lumber
Hood River, Oregon.

Co
and to tho south and west four 01 lr.
acres ottho famous lloi d liiver berries
that have astonished the world. This
interesting place is in the hands ot
Mr. Morton, formeily Iron. Calii'oi ula,
and a man wit li '2.') yeais' experience
in the irrigable district of that Male,
His intelligence and expel ene w ill
aid in keeping this already pictur-- l

a n.nd place when developed. Mr.
lliicltiihny is now living ou the Raise

Jacc, ul has built a large barn on
his (ii.ii place and is preparing to
erect, a house t his fall, when he will
ia at home. He recently sold 80 of
hi.i 101 acre tract. This brings us to

esque anil prolltalile rnioli ol the
beauty spots along this tourist road-
side. The ell arts cf Dr. Khuw are
commendable indeed, and are worthy
of i iti it tit ion. Koch places ns tin
Dr. 's and the lialdwiu place just

horse into the dusty road aud began
the climb. Just as the sun was peep-
ing over the hills we halted bud break-
fasted ou top of the llooth hill.

Here we look down upon the J. P.
Ilillstrum place. Mr. H. is an old
timer ani devotes his attention main-
ly to stock raising and butter making
aud tbey have the reputation of mak-
ing as tine butter as can be produced.
There being no signs of life then, we
jog along and make our next halt at
the home of O. II. Rhodes, who was
up before the enn and had his horses
already hitched to the mower. Mr.
Rhoads is a true type of the western-
er, possessing a chai imng personality
and whose gerious and openhanded
hospitality at once appeals to one.
Both he and Mrs. Rhodes greet us
cordially and and we spend a pleas-
ant hour in his garden, hay Hold and
in the house. Mr. Rhodes is al o en-
gaged in the stock business and his

g meadow of lilack
bea erdam laud furnishes abundant
feed for winter as well as placing dol-
lars in bis purse that is never en pty.
Tho Bone ditch runs through his
ine; dow, following the natural channel
of a creek that helps to swell the ditch
and euneecpionlly he has an abundance
of free water, which is the key note
to his tine garden aud luxurient mea-
dow. Mr. R. Informs ine that bis
place was formerly the rendesvous of
the Indians aud there is wlere they
dug their Camas before going into
winter quarters. There are many In-
dian rcilcs in thler sittingroom in the
way of arrow points, mortars and pes-sel- s

picked up from his meadow each
year add to the unique collection.
Mr. R. is thoroghly imbued with the
Hood River spirit and went with us
to the

Elppa Orchard
adjoining his ph.ee on the south.
Here we found Mr. Jensen the manag-
er, in his normal conditoiu, courteous
and polite, who gladly greeted us and

Iacross tho way htib as the best adver- - "THE TEST OF TIMEtisers of the very best country in all
the Northwest.

The Modern Home of Mr. ihihhtin.
Mr. Unldwiii you ibid a combina

i looi ot i, tuna inn, which none
reel who make the journey to Mount

liiad. There, a plain traveled road
turns abruptly down the hill to the
right, ami after crossing Wolf crock
ai d up the hill a quarter of a mile
h tches vou to tho homo of J. 11.
i. roil, v. here we unharness the horse
and are generously and hospitably en-t- i

ilaincd owr night.
Situated upon a

p .iu an embracing hundreds of acres
almost, level land, which seem to
i awav to the base of Mount

lion of the ch:.r:icteristics of the pio
uoer who blaed th trail to civiliza

WIIOLKSALIC KTAL
THE DALLES NURSERIES

R. II. WEBKR, Prop.

THE DALLES. OREGON.
(1ROWKR AND 11KAI.KR IN

FRUIT, SHADE TpCCC GRAPE VINES

ORNAMENTAL ' KLLJ SMALLRUITS
Evergreen!, Roaea and Shrubbery.

Remember, Our Trees are Crown Strictly Withaut Irrigation.

tion and those of the born gentleman.
You know there are two kinds of gen
tlemen, the one born, the et.ac reuili
vated. Give ine the former. In.Mr.
Baldwin you lim! a luaiw, honest t

SWETLANDS
FAMOUS ICE CREAM

Has stood the test of time for 10 years with a constantly increasing side.
The best and purest Ice Cream made, and know n throughout the .North-
west as the

Ice Cream of Quality
We receive it fresh every day by express
and are sole agents iu Hood River.

TOMPKINS BROS.
Yon wilt WHiit ft (food homelike liuirliwin when slmppliiK In l'oriliuul. SwoII.iiiiI'h,
L73 Morrison xtreet, Is the niont popular place. A IminlMimi' elcla d "la lice II jnu

lesent this ad.

sturdy pioneer ami gi 1 1 r . i i ; , t ; rie.
in his dealings and void ol ii.i iai - a

i.oed, ami completely surrounded by
la.lely looking timber and evergreen

ii il . there is sj read out before you
iio picture of a beautiful mountain
leime. At one sweep of the vision

mail abundantly able In live any win
he might choose, vet i i v ; i . : ine'. r thi

there is presented a picture of niouu-t- i

in, of grow ing garden, orchard and

sheltering arms of Mount I im.sl. aa.l as
a matter of choice driving leUi the
forest anil digging can an! in. ; .iviim
a modern home, rum which shall How
all tho comforts allotted to lean. The

S. J. FRANK Dealer in

Harness & Sadd lesclover Held that is rostlul and satisfy
log. Mr. Gnitf is not an

whispering voice of tho we-te- wind ,! being only four years since he found All Repairing Promptly Attended tolured him there veins ago, and cl a hitching est there, vet through the
een-- t ant daily (Horts of himself, aing one place alter another as he lis

HOOD RIVERtened to tho voice of God in nato'.e. lilil'il. I., voted, untiring wito and OREGON
gave us (information concerning this
splendid enterprise, which up to the
present writing no word has ever gone

hi-- , worthy sou, Joseph,
.viiawi already reached a point in J. R. NICKELSENo nay of improvements about the

home and the development and culti- -

-- DEALER IX- -1011 ot t lie land, so mat they are
ijo-- ii g many comforts and luxuries

i. i. coenl ry homo that will soon far
the city paluco. Such sturdy, Vehiclesand Agricultural Implements.1 el

o o BI1hi o e ine justly entitled to
y chair in old ago. May their
as le full of comfort and pence

THE MILL WILL NEVER GRIND

with the water that is past, but unlike
tbe mill, our past orders have been
II lied so successfully that new ones are
constantly coming In from our old
patrons. Are you to be one of them?
Our Haiku Patent and White Klver
Hour is the finest that is milled, and
is ground from the liest selected wheat;
in fact the cream of the wheatflelds,
and it makes the most delicious bread

white and pidatnble.
FUR BALK BY

STRANAHAN & BAGLEY
Hood River, Or.

v sit together in tho shade of
own vine and fig tree, reaping
ward of their patient years of

111.

la. I'. Powell, the author of "The
omit i v Home," should come West
here inspiration buds and blossoms
i ew'i ,v iiilh iile and on every tree

Sharpies Tubular
THE LATEST AND 1 1 EST

IX

CREAM
SEPARATORS

he at last has found a spot wheie cm
teiitmeiit reigns supreme, from vhich
place ill his declining yen is he will
muse and listen for the timd roll call
that shall beckon him into the great,
beyond.

With a spotless chnracler hoie, who
shall question the fiitme to of .Mr.
Baldwin alter lie pas.-e.- - into that
bourne from which no trawler le
(urns. All honor is duo si ch men.
and we think the in Id is belter by
his having passed this way. Mr.--.
Baldwin greeted Us w. rn.ly, net know-
ing we wero assuming tho ro!o ut re-

porter, aud intelligently reviewed the
early history of .Messrs. I lal.lw in and
Tieinan, saying it would be a work el
love to write the hietory of .Mr. Tie-ma-

; that in him was a character ; lie
had traveled woildwido, had visited
the old world, had. placed his hand on
tho tomb of Christ in the repuleher at
Jerusalem. His character in- - a!-- o

blameless, and liefore pas-- i g into
history endowed the Masonic Iodize of
Hood River with J his is ;!.
of the monuments erected to

but not tho tallest, neither
the most enduring. Tho spot lc-- s lives
and characters of such men as Bald-
win and Truman are far taller and
more lasting than sliatts of granite oi
marble.

A few minutes drive brines ns to
the bridge, where we spend tun pje:,.-a- ut

hours with our little grandchild-
ren, Dale and Vivian, children of K.
D. Shelley, and who are in charge ol
Mrs. Sandman in camp there.

During tho lunch hour we unbend,

Joseph, the youngest son of J. II.,
his Pin ao res about ono mile from his
father, seven acres of which are

into print as far as 1 know. And
why? About one mile from the pub-li- o

eye you suddenly emerge from
the dense forest of magnificent saw
timber and find yourself in a square
hole surrounded by tall timber, where
during the last two years the forest
has been conquered. Ou the west
slope of the hill you are confronted
with a tract of more than 20 acres of
shot laud, all cleared and planted to
apples. On the east side of the tract
there are substantial buildings,

house, barn woodshed and
shop, with pure spring water piped in
for domestic purposes aud the sprink-
ling of lawn aud garden. The whole
tract is like a garden without root or
weed, only a few sti iggling fern that
batUe the skill of the trained Jap who
cares for the place.

The Elppa orchard is a corporation
made up by Portland people who have
faith in this country, the best evi-

dence of which is that they prove
their faith by their works, aud have
already made a garden out of a wilder-
ness. Such work is commendable and
we think the public should kuow of
it.

There we met three bright faced lit-tl- o

girls from Portland with two
grandmas, who are there on their
summer vacation. The girls are
dressed in blue overalls aud are enjoy-
ing life immensely, under the guid-
ance of their old friend, Ben Jensen.

Renewing our journey, we next pass
the ranch of Jake Lenz, who is road
supervisor, hunter aud angler, 'and a
general al) round pioneer sport. The
shutters were closed' Jake and family

ce ared, and upon which he is now
boil ling a house and barn, lly his
thrilt and energy ho is already the
owner of all the stock (save one cow)
Oil his father's place. So it will

MT. HOOD MILL CO.
All kinds of Seasoned Lumber in stock. The Little
Mill with the Little Prices. Everything as cheap
as the cheapest and good as good as the best.
Mill one-fout- h mile west of S. A. Helmers' store.

Kelly a Wishart,
Telephone. Proprietors.

come to pass that Joseph, after coming
w iMi Ins father to tins the promised
land, will soon bo nblo to point out
his Hocks ami herds ou every hillside, M'CORMICK AND DEERING

MOWERS AND RAKES
and yet withal this Joseph will not

forget our troubles, and have a rolick- -

Sentinel Jr., Bean, Pomona, Rochester, Fruitall,
Also Extra Hone, Nozzles and ('minerta oh.

A fnlfstoek of Plows, llurrows, Cultivators and repairs, drubbing Mucliincs mid
Wire Cable, Aertnoter Wind Mills, Huekeye I'limpx, Roister Springs,

IJoyt'sTree Supports, and Ilanford's Ilalwini of .Myirb.
Extra Buggy Tope, Cushion, DhhIich, I'olce,

Kliares, Singletrees and Neckyokes.

Planet Jr. and Iron Age Garden Tools. Now'tt tbe time to clmoHe your

ing time with the children. But
these presc.ious moments puss all too
quickly, aud wo rein our horse again
toward the inecca, of our journey,
Mount Hood.

The roaring of the w.itii.-- j
white with rage in their mad nice

CENTRAL MARKET
HAYES BROS., Proprietors.

DEALKItS IN ALL KINDS OF

Fresh & Cured Meats
VEGETABLES AND FRUITS.

lorgi t his father's God.
A Day Above the Clouds.

About, 7 a. m. Thursday morning,
the lutli, the morning of the day upon

Inch Mount Hood was to do some
extraordinary freaks, wo drew line
over tlie horse and leit the Grolf home
ou our way to tho Inn. After a night
ol relic, hiag sleep we left invigorated
by the Oregon ozone and horse, dog
ami all wero jubilant concerning the
revelation that awaits ono at the first
peep that he gets when emerging from
the foiest and reaching the end of the
rami above earth and cloud, and

t he grandeur and glory of the
cenc below. 1 he day before the wind
ad plajed pranks around the niouu-- t
on, but t he. day wo w ere there every-

thing was peaceful and sereno. After
al out. :i'e hours of steady climbing,
with an ocasional glinting of tho suu-sldii- o

1. rough ancient forests, we roach
t he Mecca ! our journey.

garden tools, and choosing them you have a larger variety to select from than was
ever offered, Whatever your implement wants, if tlieyr'e putiidieil here, you will
have cause for rejoicing over their cost and long wear.

were pit qn one of thter many summer
outings, and we were compelled to
forego the swapping of yarns or the
shaking of Jake's glad hand. His
ranch lies under the lione ditch and
responds to touch of water, making it
possible for him to take life easy.
Jake will have an easy chair during
hjs declining years a tbiug we are
all looking for,

Passing onward we see Paul 's

place to the right, and j. R.
Stool's to tho left, concerning which
we notice on our return trip. Our
next stop Is at the home of Mr. Du

toward mo sea sooths our nerves and
we drink inspiration under the burn-
ing rays of the August sun.

After climbing the hills from the
river bottom the til: t greeting of eivi
lizatioii is the temporary hoii-- o!
Mr. Hallov.ell. who recently porch, .sod

J. R. NICKELSEN.
40 acres at a bargain tromGonree
kins. Mr. Ital!u-.c- !l ha- - Mr. G

there slushing and elei.nii.i.', cult
ing ami in igat ing t ,o ; in a a !r

i r
ti

vat
aii

I la HazlewoodWhen you buy a Wagon
buy ''a RUSHFORDill

ICE CREAM PARLOR

Ice Cream, Ice Cream
mas, that amiable gentleman from
France. And here a revelation awaits
us. This is the Tiiman ranch, and

v illplanted and gror nig, ai d
erect a modem collage i.ea

Soda, Ice Cream Waf
r l.lm
r. hi i

be
one of the oldest places in all that re- - an() VIW i,v u,e hon
gion,and is worthy of more than pass- - when tiuv will Un

ol
he becausein e

v. hue you get a draft of
water without ico. Then
lauiyon southward standing

.lorii.-owep- t glaciers, wierd
in g, which hinted upon

ih' .d mountain where for
In-- have been the storm
ih'liert nail looking noith- -

a i ielure of dit.tant
nod n oiintains "kisting
" And oh. the grandeur

tj that lie uncovered before

spring wati r into la th t fles. Best service in new confectionery parlor of
Cream dellverrrJln any ptirt of the C10Oic ft. fnATncity below hill. 'I'l e In orders ijIlCClb Ct AJttUVVtl

aim

Mr. Perkins has u new hon e, li
at present Jiving at the home of
Diinmick, faith.-- down the rend
who is Mrs. I'erkiu.- -' son and i

nioiily called ".link. "
Adjoining the Perkins place h--

across
I. pen t he
and foil i

ti.H I'o'l
(" ut m il

ah
j.

snow ere
he eh in'

an i my.--t
the
aiei ..

!;ii,e- .1

si lUidll.g
(.mi's b
the ,w i.d

mg mention. Mr. Dumas has recent-
ly built on tl e Mount Hood road a
group of buildings which arecompl to
in every detail, consisting of modern
bouse, burn, woodshed, blacksmith
shop, cellar, smoke house
and pig pen. All are newly built and
planted and have a village look. He
baa recently cleared four or five acres,
which are to go into strawberries this

the
Mr.
hie

Richmond pi ri. now owned by

The Rusliford ii built lor flurJy
use, of the right fluff and in the
right way the wagon (or the
hardheaded farmer who rightly

wants full 'value for every, dollar.

It'l Wagon that itands the
racket has more real flrength

and wear than you ever saw for

the lame money; and yet a
Ruihlord Wagon is neither over-hea-

nor clumsy. :: " '
forty ywn h.v om to th. inalinf ol ItS.

ftuatord fepalfwo - you II ut why
tuf HUM it yWII look W ov. Want

ia flWw YOU Rwhfofd - com. m uk!
Im today, a u il u :: - u

of mountains; some bare
, of giej rock bound cliffs
ooi.t with evergreen; of4irev. who Jies in Port laud, lie

liiO acics through which the (hud ci.v.tal lifer below, and
i shy ul ove ! Vou beholdfall. His old place on the east is in ifap lun mad passes. Ti, ii

ine nanus oi v. v. wiuis, uio iui iner t Ms Mare is a travclm ;:ol works of nature and

DEITZ

Photo Studio

NOW OPEN

E. R. Bradley

PRINTING
selling machinery for a ai: id t - 1' ne and uondur you

an. - ut ii ...
I'OI tl anil
onto tin
i.-- eh o
r.d iam b

with his

school master of Odell. Mr. and Mrs.
Dumas are hospitable to the limit,
and took exceeding pains to make our
short viist a pleasant one. And they
succeeded. He is the party the Gla-

cier last year wrote of in detail and
here is the place where snails were
then being propogated, but tbey have
vauished for reasons unknown to Mr.

9
bouse, and intends to i:,o o

place as soon lis his contract
with the house. 11 is is a go
aud the owner is satislied
investment.

About a quarter of a mile
by the road side wo view the
founatiua ii on which stood
ly cabin . I.err i,i t hp aw fid

'HI' i' I"! chinu ut, the Inn and
Kpci... :!!(. i.o;i:etliiiii!iiko 7 hoursabove
tlie i l.iinl.-- . we reluctantly turned our

' - lii'.aei' ;.i .1, feeling full repaid
!' o at i i;!i s of tho day. Ho as

iiii.lu come.-- ' ou iii tho (irolf home
i .';!!.' we again find re.-- t, while nature

.K R. Nickelsen
of. Hood River, Oregon

HIGH GRADE PAMPHIJT
AND COMMERCIAL WORK

PROMPTLY PERFORMED
..nth ami

ehairi--
too lore-trai-

,'
Our line new studio
in now open forlie eiiih'iiiH with the stars, vieinn

waa eun' ieii I e! d line, PRICES ALWAYS MOHTHi t ol all the dnys tipent ill Hood
i'T '. alley. tLiUolli day of Auuust. business. hvery-ux- l

up- -
Ir nil- - II, n ino-- t triumphant. At GIL thinjr new

to-dat- e.

which suddenly eode.i tl li'e ol
Fottt, the thriiiing tale ',

already g -- no to your nadei.- - ti.i
the columns cf the tilarii r.

Next vo pass the ranch o!
Knight H ie we felt a l in--

'n of
appointment at not bcingahMle
t tie glad bund of this w ana-- l b

3
We are here to do your work today

tomorrow and every other day, and

our money (what little we have)

ia apent in Hood River. We want
your work and can do It neatly and

SATISFACTORILY

bout ii.:i'l I'li.lay n.oruiiiK we set out
n tit.- - Iiii.i.i nril r i. ii. Vou know the
an I: lia.i k i, idtvays the coldest, and
hil" there was an abnence of buoy,
ncy in the homeward journey, yet
e took up a thread of our work
n l caiii il at a number of i laces that

-- DEALER IX
.de

I and1Texan. The (leers wr c
we l"niod that Mr. Kni:.' t

kith and kin, and ii n
Kiiigslry, this county. l:o
left his growing oicland, ai
fumed clover field, and p m

I n.
i il'C
ever,

hi- - ,

'' '".eie Of iii t cited to le;n e out ou the
at v.a.. v no. Sv.itcliiiiK off the road at
he tii il.Mi, we culled lir.-- t at the home

I : r.ml Ar.I.ert, who Iihi ltH acres,

Come in and have
your photos taken
Work guaranteed.

DIETZ,
The Photographer.

Staple and jz? jz?
Fancy Groceries

AND HARDWARE.

will some iiuy retui n, i.tiini'

Ibimus. But enough remains in sight
and in prospect to render the life of
these contented people b dieam. They
are anchored here with life, comforta-
ble in their surroundings and quick-
ened by tbe inspiring forces of nature
spread out before them, their lust
days should prove their best ones.
And we congratulate rather than envy
them their happy lot in life.

Tbe day is growing and we move
on, catching glimpses of improvments
here and there, stopping next at the re-

lay station on the Cloud Cap Inn road,
We met Will Edick on the box, dust-covere- d

and still holding tbe ribbons
over his four greys at the end of the
run from the Inn. Eerybody knows
Bill Edick and Bert Sandman, who
have charge of the summer trattlc on
the upper end of the mountain travel.
This is a historic place, being for
years the postolUce aud the center of
attraction of tbe Mount Hood settle-
ment. Tbey both have good ranches
with bearing orchards that will soon
place tbem m easy street.

Passing several homei that belong
to the Dimmick family, most of whom
are away f r tbe summer, we halt
again at the last one of these, Mrs.
Sehmidlv, which is largely devoted to
the poultry business and under the
management of Mr. Leighton, who
having been notified that tbe report- -

re in '.ciii part oi ine mil liraliam ranch,
iter j i.t.d to near .1. II. Steel, down

t!.e valley . .!r. Aubert has already
i " it; ai. l hoi'.-c- d 10 tons of hay, aud
i I y v. iii cut ten ton more. He is firmly

v a- - iii Pi. that tho creamery iiroposi- -

his ow n.
Passing ou n e ocn m ri

ranch ot .Mr. Ruff. foieriy
Dad Fonts of your ci'.y.
another closed cottage. Air-

ing the day b. tore n ton
I. ul!' I

.1 to I

home in Poithunl Howe, or,
easy for the g toiui-- t lo
that this is a line ranch with a

SOLE AGENTS FOR
I.

WOOD FOR SALE.
I am prepared to furnish mill and slab

wood, rIbo other kinds of wood.
I liave a new steam wood saw and am

prepared to do sawing. Also do general
team work.

FRED HOWE.
Phone 121.

Ice Cream, Soft Drinks
and Confectionery,

Pipes, Cigars and Tobacco.

flood River Heights

Confectionery

If. F. JOCHIMSEN. Prop.

Near Baseball Grounds on tbe Heights

Give Us a Call

ti. n i the solution of his section and
intends so m to increase his cow berd
until lie 1,:ij or eiht head, and
X'-- a He has a thrifty
younu on hard besides a number of
i'. aiiiiK tr. es, and tells us that last
-- prii i; he shipped a lot of G tier cull
nppi-- s such as ho wa9 feeding his
cov.--; to Portland and realized 8o
cuts per box for them. Here we are
in the heart of tho dairy section,

bearing orchard to the leit. sonoiind-in-
a modern cottage and with ciov. r

fields spreading to the right, all g.eci
and growing, it presents an iinitiptr
picture, surrounded all til cut with
pine, willow and cha; urel, on the ci t

s!- - irts of the clearing.

Majestic & Mesaba Ranges
and Stiletto Cutlery.

HOOD RIVER HEIGHTS, - - OREGON.

mi li win soon develop into a splen- - Cycle Repairing.
Cycle repairing promptly done. Miop la 9

blocka emit of bull ground, iK-u- liuliiian
More. J. II. lllcLa. 4

Keavinn theie ti e (.r.i.l st.-- i ens lid paying business, distributing the
aud we turn southwesterly aud toou money every mouth. Air. Aubert is

'ma. .m,,fi.


